
YEAR IN REVIEW

Campus Connections hopes you enjoy the following highlights from the past year. We thank everyone for reading each week
to keep you and your colleagues informed about everything happening within our community. We are excited to share this
resource with you in an all-new format in the upcoming year, as a result of your feedback! In the meantime, feel free
to continue to share additional ideas and suggestions for how this publication can continue to serve you by completing this
survey. Again, your feedback is greatly appreciated and impactful!

We wish you and everyone you love a safe, healthy, and happy 2023!
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Pictured: Family Fest, Artist In All, Heartbreakers, and
outdoor concerts. This year was a time for residents to
come back in person to the Day Services and Recreation
and Leisure activities they loved.

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT
REVISIT SOME OF OUR HIGHLIGHTS

Pictured L to R: Lupe Olivo; Leslie Burgard;
Dante Hayes; Kathleen Keating; Tracy Prather.
They are this year's winners of our Annual
Employee Service Award. 

Hearts & Flour Bakery and Cafe Grand
Opening (click here)
Let's Dance! (click here)
Artist In All 25th Anniversary (click here)
Oh the Place You'll Go (click here)
Pets of Misericordia (click here)
Quinlan Terrace Talent Show (click here)
Family Recipes (click here and here)
Gratitude 2022 (click here)

THINGS WE'RE HOPING FOR 
IN 2023

We asked you all to share what's on your 2023
Bucket List and here are some submissions
below. We hope all of your goals and
aspirations come to fruition in the new year!

"Get accepted into OT school!"—Heather
Kauss

"I want to start learning Spanish."—Jessica
Disbrow

"Buy a car and home; continue finding great
books to read; prepare for the arrival of my
first grandchild."—Patricia Morgan

"In 2023 I plan to publish an Ethnomycology
zine. I also hope to practice DNA barcoding
using PCR."—Dylan Taylor

" I want to set up my goals for my future life
without work and to read five or more
books."—Lela Perez

"I like to travel and wish to travel to
China/Japan/ Korea/Singapore/
Malaysia/India."—Oluwasegun Adebayo

"Learn how to swim and travel more."—Angie
Bass

"I do want to go back and finish my studies
and get an degree that I could proudly have
framed on my bedroom wall."—Terrell Ward

Pictured: Anniversary and
Appreciation events. Staff across
campus had the opportunity to
come together in recognition
and celebration of all of their
hard work.

https://form.jotform.com/223425511917150
https://www.cbsnews.com/chicago/news/misericordias-new-hearts-and-flour-bakery-and-cafe-opens-in-west-ridge/
https://www.facebook.com/misericordiaheartofmercy/videos/its-friday-lets-have-a-campus-wide-dance-party-you-say-great-idea-good-music-goo/3146549632327873
https://e.givesmart.com/events/t0T/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=442909671088137
https://www.misericordia.com/assets/1/6/PET_PICTURES_2022.pdf
https://youtu.be/Tfi0KlL6fI0
https://www.misericordia.com/assets/1/6/grandpacipriana22.pdf
https://www.misericordia.com/assets/1/6/gonzalezsanchez22.pdf
https://youtu.be/oHzU1wAVc1o

